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HAVINfi A FINE MEETING

- t w. B. Ystes Wrftes us aa

Uterertini Utter Fro-Spring-
field,

Teaaeisee.

SpnnKfieW, Tenn. June 13,

191" My Dear Friend Jenkins:

I am here in the town of Spring-fiel- d

in what promises to be
The Ho-me- ss, womi-rf- ul

meeting.
people of Robertson coun- -

have a beautiful new white

tent, sixty by nintty feet and

we scauid and lifted, with
platform seating one

a kirKf
hundred and ten singers, piano

and organ and a few other
and best of all these

people hvc the Lord with them.

They do things on a large scale.

Last night was the first service

,n the meeting. 1 stepped off

the tram at T& p. m. yesterday
and wa met by Bro. G. E.

Smith, the hardware man. also

a rval estate dealer and Presi-

dent of the Robinson county Ho-hnes- .1

Association: not a "come-ou- t

it" but a stay in-e- r. He is

a member of the Baptist Church

in good standing with his head
and his biglu i of grey mutter

hart full of Holy Ghost religion.
1 uas nut many minutes finding

a seat in his big auto and

a whirl around the corner,

a honk and a streak of dust and

u were sinking hands with

Mrs. Smith and the children;

a g.xxl supper and then another
spring oer to the tent to meet
at least five hundred people who

had gathered under the tent to

be at the first service. After
a real good old fashoned hand
rihaking time, and some pleasant
words from many wo have
known for years, the firet song
rang out clear and strong that
brought many more well wishers
inU) and around the tent. The
song service over then some real

unctious prayers and a strong

wirmoo by evangeliBtG. II. Ham
mon from the text, "We will re-j.ji- ce

In thy salvation and in tho
name of our God. We will set
up our banners. Psalm 20 ann 5.

Tko man of God uaid; "We are
in a battle all the timo in the
Christian race not on dress pa-

rade: but we are real soldiers
and we can be successful only as
wv follow our leader and our
Captain."

I am praising God this bright
Saturday rooming for a rest in
my soul and a willingness to

fitjht the good fight. Paul said-t-

Timothy. "Thou, therefore,
my son, Jendure hardness as
a good soldier of Jesus Christ."
2 Tim., Chap, 2 verso 3. I wish
every one who reads these
words would read the entire
chapter, then ask himself the
question. Do I measure up to
this chapter, if not why am
1 praying and planning to have
h great tent meeting m reach of
my own people just as Boon as
uy Heavenly Father will open
the door. 0 Lord, how long
must I wait to sec a great,,
sweeping revival in Marion.

W. B. Yates.

Bradley's Speeck Attackiif
Roosevelt Said To Be Hot.

Chicago, 111. June 15. -Pe- rsons

who traveled to Washing-
ton with Senator Bradley, said
that his seconding speech for
tne prosldeht has been written
on aaboatoa as a moans of pre-

serving it until next wtek.
The Bradley speech is said to

be the hottest thing ever deliv-

ered In a Republican convention
and to amplify the charge
against Tneodore Roosevelt.
The "did wmr howe" it going in-

to the fight with all his colors
flying.

Married Sunday siorning, Jane
16, in the presence of a large
eoncouwe of friends and rela-
tives, at the home of the bride's
parent, Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Hill
of Chapel Hill, their daughter,
Miss Elva, to Mr. Leslie Waker.

The brille is an attractive and
popular young lady and was one
of tho county's most popular
teachers. The groom is a son of
B. Yt Walker, and a prosperous
young farmer of many sterling
qualities:

The pastor, Rev. A. J. Thorno- -

on pronounced the ceremony,
and the wedding march was
beautifully played by Miss Rena
Hill, a popular young lady and
a talented musklan of the com-
munity.

The presents received by the
happy couple were numerous and
bsautiful.

The writer joina their many
friends in wishing them a long
and happy life

G. D. KinsolvitTg of Salem,
who has been enjoying the wat-
ers of Dawson Springs and visit-ia- g

relatives In Eddyville. passed
through Marion Tuesday nij'ht
en.outc to hw hofne.
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ROBERT

VAUDEVILLE & MOVING PICTURE SHOW g
UNDER WATERPROOF CANVASS ON
THE WHEELER CORNER OPPOSITE
TAYLOR ffit C ANNAN AND CARNAHAN
BROTHER QX DODGE STORES

20 PEOPLE 20 1
GOOD CLEAN SHOW, BRING YOUR
CHILDREN. BRING) YOUR SWEET-
HEART BRING YOUR WIFE

R Monday Evening;, June 24 K
?? ONE WEEK ONLY A

DON'T
Admission-Adult- s
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Get

'True Blue"
Serge Suit

want clothes
MEN especi-

ally during the first
hot tiring days of
Summer. Our Kirsch

baum "Cherry Tree"
Brand True Blue
Serges give this
comfort

Cool and light
they will meet your
ideal of Summer
suit

Hand-tailore- d,

they hold their
shape through the
jmuggiest, most try-n- g

weath er and
stay pleasing to

the ejeand soothing to the body.

And Kirschbaum "True Blue"

Serges won't fade shade.

Stop in and see the variety of

models. We will be glad to show

you, SHp one on and stand before

our mirror. You'll see the beauty

of shape, fit and finish.

RUSSELL'S

MISS IT
20c. Children 10c. gf

EXPLOSION OF BEER

BOTTLE CAUSES INJURY

These Kirschbaum "True Blue"
Sergos are strictly "All-Woo-

l9 The
fabrics have that remarkable lus-
ter only possible with the Kirsch-
baum finishing process.

They are guaranteed. The
Kirschbaum label 'Cherry Tree
Brand" says to you that the suit
must be right or we will make it
right Prices $12.50 to $18 for the
fhie Kirschbaum Serges-- - the
best produced in America.

Hats
$3.00

Shirta

Socks
Phienix Hosiery for
guaranteed kind.

EkaLGass Stride in The Eye

by Flying Glass.

While at work in the bottling
works in the Hendersqn brewery
Saturday Elta L. Gass, of 1124

Powell street, had his left eye
injured by the explosion of a
beer bottle. The eye was so
badly injured that it was deem-

ed best to remove it.
The suffering man was tafte

to the city hospital and his eye
removed. He was not resting
well at an early hour this morn-

ing. Mr. Gass is married, and
considered a hard working and
industrious citizen. Henderson
Gleaner.

E. L. Gass mentioned above is
a Crittenden county boy, son of
Tim L. Gass, and has many
friends and relatives here and in
the county.

Rev. J. B. McNeely will preach

at Crooked Creek next Sunday

at 11 o'clock a.m. The public is

invited to come.
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Men and Women, The

:

All the latest at from 9SC lO

The celebrated Fountain Brand at $1,00 to $k50.
Others at 50c and 75c.

Silk

Ties
Headquarters for all the up-to-da- te things in Men's
Neckwear, ranging In price from 15 oents to 50
cents.

Collars
Arrow Srand, all the now styles.

Ladies Furnishings
Be sure to see our line before you buy.

McCONNELL & NUNN

INSTALLATION SERVICE.

At Main St. .Presbyterian Charck
Suday, Joie 23rd, Rev. Clift

Will Be Installed Paster.

Order Of Service For The
Day.

Morning Worship. 11. a.m.
Prelude, Orchestra.
Doxology and Invocation.
Hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy."
Scripture Reading and prayer
Offertory, Mrs. T. Reed Chiron
Sermdn, Rev. JL W. Hudibnrg
Chargfeto the (Congregation-Rev- ,

J. F. Price-Char- ge

to the Pastor,
Rev. J. F. Clavcomb,

Hffiffli, "All Hail the Power of
Jesus Name."

Benediction.
Postlade, Orchestra.

Evening Service.
Christian Endeavor Society, T

Leader, Miss Mable Minner
Subject, Reading That la
Worth While. Time, 7:15.

Regular Churfii Worship. 8,
Orchestra.

Song, No, 2.
Song 70.

Prayer
Announcements.

Solo. Jerusalem!
Rev. Wallace CJTffc,

Sermon, Rev, J. F. Clavcootb.
Subject. "God's w0rd a Chal-

lenge to the World. "
Solo, Mrs Le Reed Chunn.

Orchestra.
Benediction.

MiuioiaryJ; Rally.

A missibnary rallyCifor Hurri
cane SundaV. June 23rd. 1912. M
9:30 Devotional ejsjrctees, --H.

B. Phillips.
Song,

9:45 The needs of the hour,
R: M. Franks, chairman
of thfe Layman Is movement
Song.

10:00 God's revenue. -- Hoi lis
Franklin.
Sotnj

10:30 My responsibility to the
cbtr, -f-lae. T. Terry. 1 1

11K)0 Sermatu - by; Paster. Rev.
G. Y. Wilson.
General Collection.

NOON.
Dinner on ground.

1:30 The Woman's missionary
movement.

1:45 Devotional service, Mrs,.
Pearl Hamilton.

2:00 Song, Annual report of
Contt, District and Cir-
cuit, -- Mrs. l. y. Wilson.

2:20 Do Missions Pay?-M- iss

Kate Hammond.
2:45 Mission study, Miss Alice

Griffith.
Solo, Herschel Franklin!

3:00 Prayer in Relation to Mis-

sions, Mrs. Norfork.
Moore.

3:20 Our literature-M- rs. Gwin-doli- ne

Love.
3:35 Recitation. -- Miss Stella

Phillips.
,4:00 The WorM our Parish, --

Miss Ruth Cook.
Song.

Three Cows Killed in a

The electrical storm which
passed over thie section Thurs
day night, did considerable dam-
age to tree's, property and stock.
Several bolts struck in and near
Marion. Three cows were kilta?
on Wm. Grobhs' place near Ma
rion on the Salem road. The cit-

izens raised a collection next day
and bought Mr. Grubb a nice
Jersey cow with a heifer call
worth $50.00. e.v
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